**粉冠168**

Indeterminate growth, vigorous growth, solitary fruit is about 300g-350g. Pink fruit is attractive in color, good taste and quality. Shelf life is long and suits for generalized in large area.

**粉露**

Indeterminate growth and middle early ripe variety; vigor growth, better fruit set ability. Solitary fruit is about 350-400g. The fruit is tidy and the surface is smooth; extreme hardness and suitable for transportation. Suit for popularize and adapt to planting in protected area and open ground.
High-quality Tomato

粉娜
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**High-quality Tomato**

**庆丰一号**

U.S. material breeding selection, indeterminate growth variety: red fruit and is round. Solitary fruit is about 300g, extreme hardness and disease resistance, the shelf-life is long. Suitable for popularize in large area.

**庆丰三号**

Israel material breeding selection, indeterminate growth variety: red fruit and is round. Solitary fruit is about 250–300g, extreme hardness and disease resistance and suit for transportation. Adapt to popularize in protected area and open ground.
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**High-quality Tomato**

**庆丰二号**

Israel material breeding selection, indeterminate growth variety: red fruit and is round. Solitary fruit is about 200g, good taste. Suit for transportation and the shelf-life is long. Adapt to planting in protected area and open ground.

**庆红三号**

Israel material breeding selection, indeterminate growth variety: Solitary fruit is about 250g, extreme hardness; the shelf-life is long. Suitable for popularize in large area.
金 刚  (Jin Gang)

以色列材料选育，大红果。植株长势旺盛。果重200g左右。植株抗病性好。果实口味好，品质佳，座果能力强。货架期长，适合大面积推广。

Israel material breeding selection, red fruit variety: plant growing vigor and solitary fruit is about 150-200g, good disease resistance and taste. Better fruit set ability and long shelf-life time. Adapt to popularize in large area.

大丰收  (Da Feng Shou)

美国材料选育，自封顶类型。果实高圆果，红色。单果重250g-300g左右。口感好，商品性佳。座果能力强，抗病性好，货架期时间长，适合大面积推广。

U.S. material breeding selection, self-topping variety: red and round fruit. Solitary fruit is about 250-300g. Good taste, better fruit set ability and good disease resistance. Adapt to popularize in large area.
High-quality Tomato

亚太红石 (Yo Tai Hong Shi)

以色列材料精选，植株长势旺盛。果实大而圆，单果重200-250g左右。抗寒性极好，抗病性强。耐贮运，适合大面积推广。

Israel material breeding selection variety: plant is growing vigor and solitary fruit is about 200-250g, excellent cold resistance and disease resistance; suitable for transportation. Adapt to popularize in large area.

庆丰四号 (Qing Feng Si Hao)

以色列材料选育，无限生长类型。果实靓丽，红色。单果重250g左右，口感好。抗病性好，耐贮运，货架期长。适合保护地及露地栽培。

Israel material breeding selection, indeterminate growth variety: red and ground plant. Solitary fruit is about 250g, good taste and excellent disease resistance; suitable for transportation. The shelf-life is long and adapt to planting in protected area and open ground.
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**Dan Ni**

无限生长类型，蔓长型，中早熟，单果重20g左右。成熟后色泽鲜艳，口感稀佳。抗病性好，适合保护地长季节栽培兼露地栽培。

Indeterminate growth and medial early maturity variety: grape fruit, solitary fruit is about 20g. Red fruit, good disease resistance, adapt to planting in protected area and open ground.

**Jin Feng 2 Hao**

美国引进，无限生长类型，果实长卵圆形，早熟，单果重20g左右。成熟后为黄色，色泽鲜亮，口感极佳。抗病性能好。适合保护地长季节栽培兼露地栽培。

Indeterminate growth and early maturity variety: long oval–shaped fruit, solitary fruit is about 20g. Yellow fruit, good disease resistance, adapt to planting in protected area and open ground.
京丹

Netherlands material breeding selection, indeterminate growth and early maturity variety: oval-shaped fruit, solitary fruit is about 20g. Good disease resistance, adapt to planting in protected area and open ground.

圣粉

U.S. material breeding selection, indeterminate growth and early maturity variety: vigorous plant, solitary fruit is about 20g. Pink fruit, bright color, good disease resistance, adapt to planting in protected area and open ground.
High-quality Watermelon

格斗士 W-004 Ge Dou Shi

中熟品种，定植到成熟约86天，长椭圆形。红肉，果皮浅绿带深绿宽阔条纹，单果重8kg，最大瓜重20kg以上。高抗病毒病和炭疽病，易落果。抗逆性强，皮薄而韧耐运输。

Medial ripe variety; field planting to picking need 86 days, long ellipse shape. Red flesh, light green peel with dark green strips; solitary fruit is about 8kg. Highly resistance to virus and anthracnose, also bear fruit easily. Peel is tenacity, suit for transportation and storage.

虞美人 W-005 Yu Mei Nen

早熟品种，开花至果实成熟28天左右，果实圆形，绿底，带不明显的深绿色条纹，表面有蜡粉。果肉红色，肉质脆甜，汁多味口。

Early maturity variety: flowering to picking is about 28days, round fruit. Green peel with dark green strips and wax powder. Red flesh, succulence, solitary fruit is about 3kg, maximum 15kg above. Plant is vigorous, high resistance disease and humidity.

糖王 W-006 Tang Wang

大果型中熟品种，从开花到成熟32天，单果重6千克。瓤红，质脆，耐热运。果实长椭圆形，果肉红色。果皮绿色带有深绿色宽形条纹，前期植株生长快，瓜码密，易落果，果实整齐度好，南北均可种植。

Medial ripe variety: flowering to picking is about 32days, long ellipse shape. Red flesh, green peel with dark green strips; solitary fruit is about 6kg. Plant grows fast in prophase, easily bear fruit. Peel is tenacity, suit for transportation and shortage.
**High-quality Watermelon**

**欧尚** W-001  O Shang

- Medium-sized variety, strong growth. Resistant to blight and anthracnose. Easily picked, harvest period 32-35 days. Round fruit, dark green peel with yellow green spots. Solitary fruit is about 2kg. Flesh is red and sweet. Good for transportation and storage.

**黑玉** W-002  Hei Yu

- Medium-sized variety, seedless. Harvest period 32-35 days. Round fruit, dark green peel with green striping. Solitary fruit is about 6-8kg. Sugar content is about 12%. Red flesh, thin and smooth, less blemished grains. Good for transportation and storage. Excellent disease resistance, suitable for large-scale cultivation.

**青玉** W-003  Qing Yu

- Medium-sized variety, black peel, deep red flesh. Center sugar 12%, thick peel. Long elliptical fruit, plant vigorous. Solitary fruit is about 8kg. Better fruit set ability, excellent disease resistance and good resistance to adversity. Suitable for transportation and storage.
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High-quality Bean

**法国早生地豆**
Dark green legume, white seed, less fibre, legume length 16-18cm. Seedling emergence to picking about 45 days.

**宽袍将军**
Early maturity variety, sprawl, vigorous plant, resist disease. Seedling emergence to picking about 60 days. Legume length 15-23cm, wide 2.0-2.5cm, bluish-green, bright, less fibre.

**加丽**
Vigorous plant, height 200cm, legumes length is about 25cm, green legume, good commodity, productive.
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**High-quality Bean**

**紫霞仙子**
Indeterminate growth, plant height 2.0m, multi pod bearing, legumes length is about 20cm, purple, good commodity.

**流星雨**
Vigorous plant, height 200-240cm, legumes length is about 21cm, red with light green nimbus, singularity variety.

**紫花飞雨**
Early maturity variety, vigorous plant, height 40cm, grey green leaf, purple legume, good commodity, excellent disease resistance.
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**High-quality Carrot**

**乐宝 R-001**

Nonstich 5 inch, vigorous plant, fast growing, trail close is good, high quality and good tastes, adapt to plant in large area.

**红叁 R-004**

Nonsuch 7 inch, vigorous plant, lift leaf, fast growing, trail close is good, anti-bolting, high quality and good tastes, productive, good disease resistance, it’s the ideal variety for fresh eat and dehydration.
**High-quality Cucumber**

### Long Jian

New variety, vigorous plant, polytomous, fleshy leaf, fruit length is about 40cm, diameter 2.5~3.5cm. Solitary fruit is about 150~200g. Dark green, smooth, white thorn. Crisp flesh, good commodity. Excellent disease resistance, such as powdery mildew, blast, etc.

### Green Feng

The latest selection variety, Gynoecia plant, fruit length 10~14cm, diameter 3cm, solitary fruit is about 50g, high fruit set rate. Excellent disease resistance, adapt to plant in greenhouse.

### Green Long

Fatly cucumber, gynoecia plant, diameter 2.5~3cm, solitary fruit is about 60~70g, without thorn, high fruit set rate. Excellent disease resistance, such as powdery mildew, mycosis, etc. adapt to plant in greenhouse.
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High-quality Flowers

- 鸡冠花
- 白色翠菊
- 蓝色翠菊
- 波斯菊
- 草莓
- 翠菊
- 飞燕草
- 大丽花
- 旱金莲
- 雏菊
- 大花飞燕草
- 观赏葵花
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精品香菜 Jing Pin Xiang Cai

高产抗病，耐热，耐寒的大叶香菜新品种。该品种生长速度快，耐抽苔性强，春季种植耐低温，夏季种植耐高温，抗病性好，植株生长健壮，根系较粗，叶片大，叶色深绿，味道浓香，产量高。株高30~35cm，正常条件下35~40天即可采收，而且耐运输，耐贮存，商品性好，大棚露地四季均可栽培。

The new large leaf variety is high yield and disease--resistant, heat resistance and hardy. Fast growth, better disease resistance, plant is vigorous, root system is wide, large leaf, rich fragrance, high productivity. Stem height is 30~35cm, after 35~40 days can be harvested under normal condition. Suit for shortage and transportation; adapt to plant in green house and open wild.

小叶苦苣 Xiao Ye Ku Ju

叶簇直立，开展度30cm左右。叶片细叶形，叶缘缺刻深。外叶浅绿色，心叶黄绿色。单株重300克左右。可生食，可炒食，可涮食。品质脆嫩，清香可口，清热解毒。适宜全年栽培。生育期50天左右。

Upstanding leaf fascicle, plant length is about 28cm, divergence about 30cm. Spire leaf, fringe leaf is light green, interior leaf is elvive. Solitary plant is about 360g. Growth period is about 50 days.
卡宴（Ka Yan）
意大利品种，生长速度快，抗抽苔。叶片淡绿色，叶缘紫红色，开展度大。品质佳，观赏性好，是生菜高档品种。
Italy selects variety. Plant is fast growing, anti-bolting. Leaf is light green, fringe is purple, the top grade variety.

贝奇（Bei Qi）
该品种生长速度快，不易抽苔。品质佳。叶质美，耐运输，抗病性好。
Plant is fast growing, anti-bolting. Good tastes, high quality and suitable for shortage and transportation; excellent disease resistance.

紫玉株（Zi Yu Zhu）
意大利品种。早熟生菜品种。叶片紫色裂叶，生长速度快，抗抽苔。叶质鲜美，品质佳。
Italy selects early-maturing variety. Plant is fast growing, anti-bolting. Good tastes, high quality.

紫萝兰（Zi Luo Lan）
中熟品种，叶片紫色褶皱，叶缘波浪形，口感好，品质佳。
Mid-maturation variety. Leaves purple fold, margins wave, good tastes and high quality.
High-quality lettuce

**Ji Pin Da Su Sheng**

U.S. competitive products, peak green leaf, regulate leaf shape. Delicate leaf is resist heat; good tastes and high quality.

**Lv Luo**

French variety, plant is vigorous, anti-bolting. Have high quality and good tastes, excellent disease resistance.

**Mon Tian**

Early maturity uprightness variety, plant is vigorous. Dark green leaf, excellent disease resistance and late bolting.

**Jin Di**

Plant is vigorous, and trim. Productive, dark green leaf, excellent disease resistance, good commodity nature.
**High-quality lettuce**

**红枫** *Hong Feng*

Italian variety. Fast growing, anti-bolling. Leaf is amethyst and waviness leaf surface. Can eat flesh or cooked, very popular.

**红丽娜** *Hong Li Na*

Italian variety. Plant is fast growing, anti-bolling. Young leaf is amethyst. Good taste and high quality variety.

**芳妮** *Fang Ni*

Dutch variety, fast growing, growing vigorously. Dark green leaves, leaf split leaf, good quality. Disease resistance is good, look beautiful.
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**哈路**

Medium ripe variety. Fruit is a spherosome and yellow peel with green veins trenches. Sugar content is 17% and tastes good. Solitary fruit is about 1000–1500g.

**瑞雪一号**

Early maturing variety. Fruit is round and the color is oyster white. Solitary fruit is about 400g. Sugar content is high, excellent disease resistance. Willstand storage, adapt to plant in protected area and open ground.
白兰地  

国外材料选育，植株长势中等。早熟品种。果实近圆型。果皮淡绿色，果肉淡绿色。单果重1000g～1500g。口感甜脆，品质优，抗病性好，适合保护地及露地栽培。

Early maturing variety. Fruit is verge on round and with pea green peel. Solitary fruit is about 1000–1500g. Good quality and excellent disease resistance; adapt to plant in protected area and open ground.

白莎  

日本材料选育，植株长势中等。早熟品种。果实椭圆形。果皮淡绿色，果肉淡绿色。单果重1000g～1500g。口感甜脆，品质优良，抗病性好，适合大面积种植。

Japanese material breeding selection, early maturing variety: fruit is oval and with pea green peel. Solitary fruit is about 1000–1500g. Good quality and excellent disease resistance; adapt to plant in large area.
High-quality melon

甜蜜蜜

Medium ripening variety. Fruit is round and yellow peel with green veins. Solitary fruit is about 500g–800g. Pulp is succulent crisp and tastes good. Long time for shelf-life and withstand storage.

亚细亚

Turkish material breeding variety: Fruit is long-rod type and yellow peel with blackish green veins. Solitary fruit is about 1500–2000g. Pulp is succulent crisp.
哈里斯 (Ha Li Si)

Medial ripe variety: The peel is orange with vines and pulp is orange red. Solitary fruit is about 1000–1500g. Good tastes and excellent disease resistance; adapt to plant in protected area.

金皇后 (Jin Huang Hou)

Medial early ripe variety: golden yellow peel and orange red pulp. Solitary fruit is about 1500–2000g; good tastes and excellent disease resistance. Adapt to plant in protected area.
High-quality melon

金玉 Jin Yu

Medial early ripe variety. Fruit is ripening 40 days, oblong oval, golden yellow fruit peel, and pulp is succulent crisp, tastes good. Sugar content is about 17.5°. Solitary fruit is about 1.5-2.5kg. Withstand storage, excellent disease resistance and commodity nature is good.

瑞雪2号 Rui Xue Er Hao

Medial early ripe variety: white with yellow veins. Solitary fruit is about 400g; high sugar content, good quality and excellent disease resistance. Withstand storage, and adapt to plant in large area.
密宝

密宝

中熟，网纹甜瓜。果实成球型。果实成熟期40天左右，果肉呈红，网纹小，单瓜重1000g~1500g，口感香甜，商品性能好，适合保护地栽培。

Medial ripe variety: Fruit is ripening about 40 days and pulp is orange red. Commodity nature is good. Solitary fruit is about 700g~1000g; adapt to plant in protected area.

甜宝

中熟，网纹甜瓜。果实成球型。果实成熟期40天左右，果肉呈红，网纹小，单瓜重700g~1000g，口感香甜，商品性能好，适合保护地栽培。

Medial ripe variety: Fruit is ripening about 40 days and pulp is orange red. Commodity nature is good. Solitary fruit is about 700g~1000g; adapt to plant in protected area.

古丽

中早熟品种，哈密瓜类型，全生育期83天左右。植株长势强，果实椭圆形，果网纹桔红色，肉质较脆，密甜、风味佳。中心含糖量14.5度。综合抗病性强。平均单瓜重4.5kg左右，最大单瓜重可达10kg。适应种植区域广泛。

Medial early ripe variety: the period of growth is about 83 days. The type is oblong oval and the pulp is orange red. Sugar content is 14.5°. Excellent disease resistance, Solitary fruit is about 4.5kg. Adapt to plant in large area.
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瑞香一号

Early maturing variety. Fruit is round and the color is yellow and white. Solitary fruit is about 400g. Good tastes and quality, excellent disease resistance; adapt to plant in protected area.

瑞香二号

Early maturing variety. White and yellow color. Solitary fruit is about 400–500g; high Sugar content, good quality and excellent disease resistance; adapt to plant in large area.
罗曼

荷兰材料选育，植株长势旺盛，果实为长四方果，成熟时由绿转红，果面光滑，耐贮运。果型18cm × 12cm。单果重220g–250g左右，果皮厚度4mm–6mm。抗病性好，座果能力强，适合大面积种植。

Netherlands material breeding select variety. Plant is growing luxuriantly and the fruit is oblong shape. Turn from green to red during ripeness period. Fruit peel is smooth and the thickness is up 4mm–6mm. Suitable for storage and transportation. Solitary fruit size is 18 × 12cm and the weight is about 220–250g. Better fruit set ability and good disease resistance. Adapt to popularize in large area.

欧曼

荷兰材料选育，植株长势旺盛，果实为长四方果，成熟时由绿转红，果面光滑，耐贮运。果型20cm × 14cm。单果重220g–250g左右，果皮厚度4mm–6mm。抗病性好，适合大面积推广。

Netherlands material breeding select variety. Plant is growing luxuriantly and the fruit is oblong shape. Turn from green to red during ripeness period. Fruit peel is smooth and the thickness is up 4mm–6mm. Suitable for storage and transportation. Solitary fruit size is 20 × 14cm and the weight is about 220–250g. Excellent disease resistance and adapt to popularize in large area.
High-quality Sweet pepper

Hai Yue

Netherlands material breeding select variety. Plant is growing luxuriantly and the fruit is foursquare shape. Turn from green to red during ripeness period. Fruit peel is smooth and the thickness is up to 5mm. Suitable for shortage and transportation. Solitary fruit size is 12 x 8cm and the weight is about 220g-250g. Long shelf-life, excellent disease resistance and adapt to popularize in large area.
High-quality Sweet pepper

Foreign material selection, plant growing medium. Early maturing variety, thermophilic. Fruit green to yellow, change color quickly, four fruits. Fruit surface smooth, bright color. Fruit type is 8cm x 8.5cm, fruit weight is about 220g-250g. Pericarp thickness is 4-5mm, storage and transportation, is an ideal sweet pepper variety.

Plant is vigorous and suit for green house. The fruit is quindite shape, better fruit set ability. Solitary fruit weight is about 200-300g. Fruit thickness is about 4-5mm. Good harvest, excellent disease resistance and long shelf-life time.

Cultivar Longevity, medium, early maturing. Fruit yellow, change color quickly. Fruit size is 8cm x 8.5cm, fruit weight is about 220g-250g. Pericarp thickness is 4-5mm, suitable for storage and transportation. An ideal sweet pepper variety.
**High-quality Sweet pepper**

**卡门 (Ka Men)**

- **Netherlands material breeding select, early~medial ripe variety.** Plant is growing luxuriantly and the fruit is rectangle shape. Turn from green to yellow during ripeness period. Solitary fruit size is 10 x 8cm and the weight is about 220~250g. Fruit is suitable for shortage and transportation; excellent disease resistance and long shelf-life time.

**也门 (Ye Men)**

- **Foreign material breeding select, early ripe variety.** Plant is growing luxuriantly and the fruit is rectangle shape. Turn from green to yellow during ripeness period. Solitary fruit size is 8 x 8.5cm and the weight is about 220g. Fruit peel is smooth and the thickness is up 3~5mm. Fruit is suitable for shortage and transportation, and it’s an ideal colorful pepper variety.
High-quality Sweet pepper

黄将军 P-028

Plant is vigorous. Heart-shaped fruit, length is about 25cm; wide about 4cm. Solitary fruit is about 150g. Golden yellow fruit, bright color, adapt to popularize in large area.

如意

Early ripe variety. Plant is vigorous. Fruit length is 20cm, wide 4~5cm, ivory-white; solitary fruit weight is about 100g. Fruit excellent disease resistance and suitable for shortage and transportation.
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红将军 P-029

植物长势旺盛，果实牛角形。果长25cm左右，粗4cm左右，单果重150g，黄果深绿色，成熟后红色，色泽艳丽。适合大面积推广种植。

Plant is vigorous. Horn-shaped fruit, length is about 25cm; wide about 4cm. Slightly fruit is about 150g. Red fruit, bright color; adapt to popularize in large area.

才子 P-030

荷兰材料选育，植株长势旺盛，柱形紧凑，果实方形，乳白色，果实整齐均匀，观赏性好，商品性佳。单果重150g-180g左右，适合温室大量栽培。

Netherlands material breeding select variety: Plant is growing vigorous and the fruit is rectangle shape. Turn from green to ivory-white during openness period. Solitary fruit weight is about 150-180g. Fruit is regular and trim, good commodity. Adapt to plant in green house.
**High-quality Sweet pepper**

**Du Ge**

French material breeding select variety. Plant is growing luxuriantly and the fruit is oblong shape. Turn from green to red during ripening period. Fruit peel is smooth and the thickness is up 6mm-7mm. Suitable for shortage and transportation. Solitary fruit size is 15 x 10 cm and the weight is about 220g-250g. Better fruit set ability, excellent disease resistance and adapt to popularize in large area.

**Shui Shou**

Netherlands material breeding select variety. Plant is growing luxuriantly and the fruit is oblong shape. Turn from green to red during ripening period. Fruit peel is smooth and the thickness is up 6mm. Solitary fruit size is 15 x 12cm and the weight is about 220-250g. Better fruit set ability, adapt to popularize in large area.
橙星 P-026
Cheng Xing

Netherlands material breeding select variety. Plant is well-knit and growing luxuriantly. The fruit is quadrate shape. Turn from green to orange during ripeness period. Pulp is thickness and massiness. Solitary fruit size is 8.5 x 8.5cm and the weight is about 180~220g. Excellent disease resistance, adapt to plant in greenhouse.

玛莎 P-027
Ma Sha

Plant is well-knit and growing luxuriantly. The fruit is quadrate shape. Turn from green to purple during ripeness period. Solitary fruit size is 8.5 x 8.5cm and the weight is about 150~180g. Excellent disease resistance, adapt to plant in greenhouse.
**High-quality Sweet pepper**

![Image of red peppers]

**力克 (Li He)**

Medial ripe variety. Plant is growing luxuriantly and the fruit is rectangle shape. Turn from green to red during ripeness period. Fruit peel is smooth and suit for shortage and transportation. Solitary fruit size is 10 x 8cm and the weight is about 220–250g. Better fruit set ability and good disease resistance. Adapt to popularize in large area.

**乔治 (George)**

Medial ripe variety. Plant is growing luxuriantly and the fruit is rectangle shape. Turn from green to red during ripeness period. Fruit peel is smooth and suit for shortage and transportation. Solitary fruit size is 8 x 6cm and the weight is about 220–250g. Better fruit set ability and good disease resistance. Adapt to popularize in large area.

常庆种苗有限公司  
CHANGQING SEEDS CO., LTD.

地址：酒泉市酒州区水磨花园47号别墅A座  
电话：0937-2805383 传真：0937-2635458  
http://www.cqseeds.com
High-quality Sweet Pepper

**Cy Guo**

Holland material breeding select variety. Plant is growing luxuriantly and the fruit is foursquare shape. Turn from green to red during ripeness period. Fruit peel is smooth and the thickness is up to 5mm. Suitable for storage and transportation. Solitary fruit size is 12×8cm and the weight is about 220–250g. Long shelf-life, excellent disease resistance and adapt to popularize in large area.

**Shui Ke**

Holland material breeding select variety. Plant is growing luxuriantly and the fruit is foursquare shape. Turn from green to red during ripeness period. Fruit peel is smooth and the thickness up 4mm to 6mm. Suitable for storage and transportation. Solitary fruit size is 12×11cm and the weight is about 220–250g. Better fruit set ability, long shelf-life and adapt to popularize in large area.

常庆种苗有限公司
CHANGQING SEEDS CO., LTD.

地址：酒泉市肃州区永顺花园47号别墅A座
电话：0937-2805383 传真：0937-2635458
http://www.cqseeds.com
**UnRegistered**

**High-quality Sweet pepper**

**An Di**

French material breeding select variety: Plant is growing luxuriantly. Turn from green to red during ripeness period. Fruit peel is smooth and the thickness is up to 5mm. Suitable for shortlage and transportation. Solitary fruit size is 12 x 10cm and the weight is about 220-250g. Long shelf-life, adapt to popularize in large area.

**科帕奇**

Netherlands material breeding select variety: Plant is growing luxuriantly. Turn from green to red during ripeness period. Fruit peel is smooth and the thickness is up 5mm to 7mm. Suitable for shortlage and transportation. Solitary fruit size is 12 x 10cm and the weight is about 220-250g. Long shelf-life and adapt to popularize in large area.

**常庆种苗有限公司**

CHANGQING SEEDS CO., LTD.

地址: 沪泉市泉州区水磨花园47号别墅A座
电话: 0937-2805383 传真: 0937-2635458
http://www.cqseeds.com
**High-quality Sweet pepper**

- **弗兰克** P-024
  - 荷兰材料选育，植株长势中等。果实为四方果，成熟时由绿转红，果肉宽厚光滑，耐贮运。果型10cm x 8cm。单果重220-250g左右，果皮厚度5mm。货架期时间长，抗病性好，适合大面积推广。
  - Netherlands material crossing select variety: Plant is growing medium and the fruit is foursquare shape. Turn from green to red during ripeness period. Fruit peel is smooth and the thickness is up to 5mm. Suitable for shortage and transportation. Solitary fruit size is 10 x 8cm and the weight is about 220-250g. Good disease resistance, long shelf-life and adapt to popularize in large area.

- **贝塔** P-025
  - 以色列材料选育，植株长势旺盛。成熟时由绿转红，果实表面光滑，耐贮运。果型12cm x 10cm。单果重220-250g左右，果皮厚度4-5mm。货架期时间长，抗病性好，适合大面积种植。
  - Israel material breeding select variety: Plant is growing luxuriantly. Turn from green to red during ripeness period. Fruit peel is smooth and the thickness is up 4mm to 5mm. Suitable for shortage and transportation. Solitary fruit size is 12 x 10cm and the weight is about 220-250g. Good disease resistance, long shelf-life and adapt to popularize in large area.

**常庆种苗有限公司**
CHANGQING SEEDS CO., LTD.

地址：酒泉市肃州区永盛花园47号别墅A座
电话：0937-2805383  传真：0937-2635458
http://www.cqseeds.com
子弹头

植株长势旺盛，节间短，果实在子弹头形状，墨绿转大红色，果肉厚，果实长度可达8-10cm，直径2-3cm。外表光滑，辣味浓，产量高，抗病性强。

Plant is vigorous, thick pulp, length is up to 8-10cm, diameter 2-3cm. Dark green turn to red fruit, bright in color, sharp pungency, and productive, excellent disease resistance.

精品线椒

植株长势旺盛，株高50-70cm，枝长35-45cm，连续座果能力强。成熟后为红色。光泽亮。色泽鲜艳。商品外观极佳。耐运输。辣味强烈。产量高。抗热耐湿能力强。适合大面积推广。

Plant is vigorous and stem height is 50-70cm, plant wide 50cm. Fruit length 35-45cm, better continues fruit set ability. Red fruit, bright in color, sharp pungency, productive. Suit for transportation and shortage, adapt to popularize in large area.
**晶莹** Jing Ying

U.S. material breeding selection, hybrid F1 variety; plant is vigorous, good disease resistant, adapt to popularize in protected area and open ground.

**青玉一号** S-003 Qing Yu Yi Hao

Plant is uprightness and divergence is moderate. Good harvest, green fruit. Fruit is straight and trim, suit for picking fresh fruit.

**青玉二号** S-004 Qing Yu Er Hao

Plant is vigorous and good harvest, light green and smooth peel. Fruit is trim and good commodity. Adapt to planting in protected area.

常庆种苗有限公司
CHANGQING SEEDS CO., LTD.

地址：酒泉市肃州区水磨花园47号别墅A座
电话：0937-2805383 传真：0937-2835458
http://www.cqseeds.com
**High-quality Pumpkin**

**寒玉 S-001 Han Yu**
French material breeding select variety: plant is vigorous and better fruit set ability. Fruit is straight and thin, average length is about 22-30 cm, wide is about 6-10 cm. Suitable for storing and transportation, adapt to popularize in protected area and open ground.

**冠玉 S-002 Guan Yu**
Rampant plant, better fruit set ability. Early-maturing variety, average size is about 24-28 cm, wide is about 6-8 cm. Suitable for shape and transportation, adapt to popularize in protected area and open ground.

**碧玉 S-005 Bi Yu**
French material breeding select variety: plant is vigorous and excellent disease resistance. Fruit is straight and thin, average length is about 22-30 cm. Adapt to popularize in protected area and open ground.

常庆种苗有限公司
CHANGQING SEEDS CO., LTD.

地址：酒泉市肃州区水暖花园47号别墅A座
电话：0937-2805383 传真：0937-2635458
http://www.cqseeds.com
高品質葵花籽

太陽神
F-002

一、品種特征特性
1. 植株性型直立，結實率高，單株籽粒重120g。
2. 子實性狀：籽粒長橢圓形，油花條紋，百粒重15g，籽仁率49%，結實率80%。
3. 品質分析：籽粒蛋白含量為15.5%。
4. 生育日數：從出苗至成熟約95-105天屬早熟品種。
5. 抗逆性：高耐旱性，抗寒綠色，霜期耐性好，株高195cm，生育整齊度好，葉數30片，莖粗2.55cm，花盤直徑21cm。

二、生產優點
生產、優質、抗逆性強。

三、產量表現
區域試驗平均產量2850kg/ha，比對照增產20%。生產試驗平均產量2000kg/ha，比對照增產11%。

四、適應區域
吉林省、黑龍江和內蒙古日葵產區種植。

五、主要缺點
株高整齊度一般。

常慶種苗有限公司
CHANGQING SEEDS CO., LTD.

地址：酒泉市肃州区水磨花園47號別墅A座
電話：0937-2805383  传真：0937-2635458
http://www.cqseeds.com
高品質向日葵

食葵向陽

100

F-001

常慶種苗有限公司

CHANGQING SEEDS CO., LTD.

地址：酒泉市肅州區水磨花園47號別墅A座
電話：0937-2805383  传真：0937-2635458
http://www.cqseeds.com

品种介绍

特性特点

适宜种植在气候条件适宜、土壤肥沃，日照充足，通风良好的地区。株高2米左右，耐旱能力强，适应性广，适宜南方和北方各种气候条件。该品种在夏季温度较高、日照时间长的地区表现更好。

一、生长特性

1. 植株：株高2米，冠幅1.5米，枝条粗壮，叶片大而宽。
2. 花朵：花朵大，颜色鲜亮，花期长。
3. 果实：果实大，籽粒饱满。

二、栽培要点

1. 播种：适宜在春季播种，温度达到15℃以上。
2. 施肥：每公顷施入有机肥3000-4000千克，氮肥200-250千克，磷肥150-200千克，钾肥100-150千克。
3. 栽培密度：株距30-40厘米，行距50-60厘米。
4. 病虫害防治：定期检查，发现病虫害及时处理。

常庆种苗有限公司

CHANGQING SEEDS CO., LTD.

地址：酒泉市肃州区水磨花园47号别墅A座
电话：0937-2805383 传真：0937-2635458
http://www.cqseeds.com
双禧一号

Indeterminate growth variety: vigorous plant, good bare fruit, solitary fruit is about 20g. Bunchy size, 10–20 pieces per ear, high hardness, less desiccation, fruit and suit for transportation and shortage.

双禧二号

U.S. material breeding selection, indeterminate growth and early maturity variety: vigorous plant, good bare fruit, solitary fruit is about 20g. Red fruit, bright color, good disease resistance, adapt to planting in protected area and open ground.
串串红

Indeterminate growth variety: vigorous plant, good bare fruit, solitary fruit is about 20g. Red fruit, bright color, less dehiscent fruit, good disease resistance. Adapt to planting in protected area and open ground.

红禧二号

Indeterminate growth and early maturity variety: vigorous plant, good bare fruit, solitary fruit is about 20g. Red fruit, bright color, good disease resistance, adapt to planting in protected area and open ground.
粉冠166

以色列材料选育，无限生长类型。果实粉红果，单果重300g~350g左右。株高长势旺盛，抗病性好，耐运输。口感极好，货架期时间长，单产。适合保护地栽培。

Indeterminate growth and medium ripe variety. Pink fruit. Solitary fruit is about 350~350g. Vigorous growth, good taste and disease resistance. Shelf life is long and productive. Suitable for planting in protected areas.

粉越008

无限生长类型，中熟品种。果实结实力强，耐低温。单果重350g~400g。果实整齐，果实光滑有光泽。粉红色鲜艳。口感极佳，硬度好，货架期时间长，抗病性好，适合保护地及温室栽培。

Indeterminate growth and medium ripe variety: better fruit set ability, resistance low temperature. Solitary fruit is about 350~400g, pink and bright fruit. Good taste, and tight, long shelf-life, excellent resistance disease, adapt to plant in protect area and greenhouse.
彩虹 Cai Hong

无限生长，中熟。果实圆形。成熟果红色，底面镶嵌黄色条纹。单果重100g左右，品质上乘，适合保护地栽培。
Indeterminate growth and medial ripe variety, fruit is round and red with golden strips. Solitary fruit is about 100g. The best quality and is good to plant in protected area.

观赏番茄 Watch Tomatoes

国外引进品种，适合盆栽。颜色红色和黄色两种。观赏性好，不易裂果。适合居家栽培。
Foreign selection variety: suit for potted plant and have red and yellow color. Good for view and admire. Fruit is not disheasant, adapt to plant in house pot.

花雨 Yu Hua

无限生长，中熟。果面圆形。成熟果表面镶嵌绿色条纹。单果重80g左右，口感风味浓郁，适合保护地栽培。
Indeterminate growth and medial ripe variety, fruit is round and purple with green strips. Solitary fruit is about 80g. Good flavor and adapt to plant in protected area.
High-quality Tomato

理想 Li Xiang

以色列材料选育。有限生长类型。早熟。果实色泽均匀一致，单果重100g左右，耐运输。抗病性强。番茄红素高达9.5毫克/克。是加工制浆的理想品种。

Kai So

荷兰材料选育，无限生长类型。中早熟。成熟后红色，单果重100-120g左右。口感风味好。果实硬度好。是鲜食的理想品种。

黄金豆 Huang Jin De

有限生长，中熟。果实长卵圆形，单果重80g-100g左右。成熟果黄色。口感风味佳。耐运输性好。适宜保护地栽培。

常庆种苗有限公司
CHANGQING SEEDS CO., LTD.

地址：酒泉市肃州区水磨花园47号别墅A座
电话：0937-2805383 传真：0937-2635458
http://www.cqseeds.com